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INTRODUCTION
by ECHAlliance Chair
Brian O’ Connor
It is my greatest pleasure to launch our very first ECHAlliance’s “Presidency Connector”
marking the end of a very successful French Presidency of the Council of the European
Union during the first half of 2022.
Among the key priorities of the French EU Presidency, France has focused on reflecting
on the Europe we want for 2030: investment, values, youth, culture and notably health.
The French Presidency has helped to prepare for the Europe of tomorrow, laying the
groundwork for far-reaching changes in the field of health, such as promoting the
creation of a genuine joint EU research agency and major research plans, for example,
for Alzheimer’s.
Through our French Presidency Connector, we want to put the spotlight on the excellent
work of our community with our French ecosystems and members as well as the
activities within our projects from French partners and our wider community who also
have strong French Connections.
We are proud to showcase our ecosystems in France, Normandy Pôle TES E-Santé
Ecosystem, the Health Ecosystem of Bretagne and the Eurasanté Hauts-de-France
Health Ecosystem, who all thrive in fields as diverse as digital innovation, connected
health, mental health, cancer, health data and e-health or nutritional innovation as well as
many others as you will see.
Supporting this is our growing network with our community of members in France that
has been further expanding, including for instance one of our most recent Paris-based
members, Future4care, the largest e-health accelerator in Europe.
I hope that this Presidency Connector inspires you, that you find it insightful and useful
and that it opens your appetite to connect the dots with our members and ecosystems in
France.
Next up: the Czech Presidency Connector in the second half of 2022!
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SUMMARY OF THE
FRENCH EU PRESIDENCY

IThe French Presidency of the Council of the European Union has been marked progress
in the areas of public health; preparedness of Europe; European Health Data Space,
cancer and AMR and work on a Green Deal.
It began by its commitment to preserving close cooperation in response to the global
public health crisis and strengthening the EU’s resilience in the face of future crises. The
COVID-19 pandemic has evidenced the need for more effective measures for health
emergency anticipation, readiness and response. In this line, the French Ministry for
Solidarity and Health hosted an Informal Meeting of the Working Group on the EU and
Global Health with experts coming together to propose strategies and working methods
allowing the European Union and its Member States to take on a leading role in front of
new global health challenges.
The Presidency has continued the discussion initiated by the previous presidencies on
the development of European public health. This goal was pursued through the
conclusion of negotiations on the legislative package on “Building a European Health
Union” , which promotes the launch of a European Health Union based on the EU’s ability
to face future pandemics in solidarity with better coordinated actions promoting health
and prevention while strengthening the European health security system. In this
framework, a Ministerial conference on the resilience of health systems was held in
January to analyze the impact of the COVID-19 crisis on health systems and healthcare
ideas for a “European hospital label”, which would consist in a new, voluntary
cooperation instrument for health facilities and establishments to facilitate a networkbased approach and coordinated action.
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The French EU Presidency has also supported the establishment of the European Health
Emergency preparedness and Response Authority (HERA) as well as the development of
an Important Project of Common European Interest (IPCEI) on health. To progress this the
Presidency hosted a Ministerial conference in March on strengthening the EU’s
sovereignty and competitiveness which led to the signing of a manifesto for an IPCEI
intended to reinforce the EU’s industrial policy in the health sector and its strategic
positioning in this sector by fostering innovation in the various segments of the
healthcare industry. France has secured project financing of €1.5bn for the IPCEI on
Health.
The Presidency particularly focused on digital health by opening negotiations on the
Commission’s proposal for the creation of a European Health Data Space, a much
needed framework to guarantee continuity of care particularly in cross-border contexts.
For this purpose, a Ministerial Conference in February on the themes of citizenship,
ethics and health data was hosted, which resulted in the adoption of the European
principles for ethics in digital health by the eHealth Network, which was already
responsible for implementing the well-known EU COVID Certificate.
In terms of its contributions to global health, the Presidency stepped up efforts on the
prevention and fight against cancer, antimicrobial resistance and notably, mental health
of vulnerable youth groups, which was the focus of a Ministerial conference hosted in
March. All present stakeholders agreed on: the rights of people to access high-quality
mental health care and the need to integrate their view in the design and implementation
of mental health policies; and the importance of a multi-sectoral approach to tackle this
issue. The French Presidency has also called for stronger EU cooperation around rare
diseases, specifically for a European policy on rare diseases.
Finally, the French Presidency also dedicated a great part of its work to the area of
environment and the enforcement of the Green Deal and the transition towards healthier
environments by reducing the impact of pollution on the environment and on human
health. In a Ministerial meeting hosted in May, Ministers listed the initiatives to prioritize in
order to reach the ambitious objective set for 2050 by the EU’s “zero pollution” strategy
for chemical products.
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DISCOVER
ECHALLIANCE

ECHAlliance Group - The Global Connector for Digital Health
ECHAlliance is a not-for-profit organisation operating as both a Community
Interest Company (CIC) registered in the UK (Belfast, Ireland) and a
Company Limited by Guarantee in Dublin, Ireland.
Our global network of digital health alliances connects 78 countries and 8
billion people from Europe, the US, Canada, China, India, Africa, Asia, the
Caribbean, Latin America and the Pacific.

ECHAlliance Mission

Provide Knowledge & Intelligence

Influence

Deliver news, reports, market surveys and

Work closely with the European

insights, as well as the latest technology

Commission and national/regional

solution trends and business and research

governments to influence digital health

opportunities

policies and strategies.
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Innovate

Connect & Network

Support our members throughout the

Boast a large community of 20,000+

innovation process, finding unmet needs,

individuals and 900+ member

user specifications and investors to get

organisations, including patient/citizen

their product closer to market.

groups, government & policymakers,
health & social care providers,
companies, universities & research
centres, insurers and investors.

Implement & Scale Up

Communicate & Disseminate

Foster a large international digital health

Promote the deployment of digital health

ecosystem network that can help

solutions by showcasing on an

identify the best solutions and highlight

international scene via a proven set of

companies able to commercialise and

web-based communication tools and

scale solutions.

platforms, including social networks,
targeted events and workshops and
other tactics.

Globalise
Boost our connections on a wider level
to target 78 countries and 4.4 billion
people globally, from America, Canada,
China, Latin America to Europe, the
Commonwealth and Australia.
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ECHALLIANCE
ECOSYSTEMS IN
FRANCE
In the last two years we have grown our connections within France and with
that also grown and developed a network of Ecosystems within France.
Whereas we used to have one ecosystem we were determined that as a
legacy of the French Presidency of the Council of Europe we would have a
network of Ecosystems within France that could collaborate across France
but also across our wider community of 70 ECHAlliance Digital Health
Ecosystems.
During the Presidency Period each of our French Ecosystems have
showcased individually to the rest of our network in our regular Ecosystem
Coordinator calls and what was clear was the wide breadth of activity there
was within each of these Ecosystems whether it be the project collaboration
and event management within Eurasante, the focus on mental health within
Normandy or the huge strengths concentrated within Bretagne.
It was clear to the rest of our network the collaboration potential that lay
concentrated within France and since then many of our ecosystems have
planned projects, visits and cooperation.
Lastly we were pleased at the end of the French Presidency to secure the
joining of our network of a brand new Ecosystem - based in Paris Future4Care to widen still the scope and breadth of the potential
collaboration within France and of course outside to create a lasting legacy
of the presidency period.
Here we showcase our Ecosystems - their strengths, priorities and champions
for our wider community to see the rich level of innovation within France.
Andy Bleaden
Communities Director, ECHAlliance
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Normandy Pôle TES E-Santé Ecosystem

Visit website

The TES Cluster (standing for « Secured Electronic Transactions » - Transactions
Électroniques Sécurisées) is the digital competitiveness cluster for Normandy and the
Seine Valley. It brings together companies of all sizes, research institutes, training
institutions and local authorities to foster synergies and collaborations.
Its objective is to design the uses of tomorrow thanks to new innovative technologies. As
a cross-disciplinary ecosystem, it covers a lot of sectors from health to agriculture,
cultural and creative industries, industry and supply-chain, etc.
The services of TES are divided into 4 main activities:

Technologies

Markets

Europe

Territories

Digital innovation driver
in Normandy

Testing grounds for all
digital innovations

A key player in digital
innovation

Pilot territory for digital
innovation

The TES community represents over 150 stakeholders in digital innovation.
The TES cluster is a signatory of the DGE (“General Directorate for Companies” - Direction
générale des entreprises) competitiveness cluster labelling charter. It provides project
leaders with an added value by giving them the benefit of its ecosystem and specialised
support and it provides funders with a guarantee of the high quality of labelled projects.
They have been working for over 10 years in the digital health sector. TES has supported
and developed nearly 50 R&D and innovation projects in this area. Some of them are now
commercialised. Their major work themes in 2022 are:
The aging population
Psychiatric diseases
Cancerology
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2021 Projects:
Hub SIMERROR:
Development of a health simulation platform for initial and continuing education,
designed on the principle of the virtual error room in several environments (hospital
room, birth room, patient's home...) in a 2D context and/or 3D helmet, and different
themes (drug circuit, hygiene, identity vigilance).
Lead Partner: Centre Henri Becquerel, Partners: CHU Rouen, Keyveo, INSA Rouen,
Ingenium Digital Learning
Projects financed by the call for projects "Data and associated technologies, applied to
health" launched by the Normandy Regional Authority thanks to the European Regional
Development Fund (ERDF):

Overcome:
OVERCOME, an innovative digital project, bringing a Neuroscience and Health
technologies laboratory (COMETE) into people's homes to detect and prevent the onset
of neuro-evolutionary diseases.
Partners: Hometrix Health (Lead Partner) Laboratoire UMR-S 1075 INSERM / Université de
Caen Normandie (COMETE), CHU Caen Normandie, UNA PAP, Jumeau numérique

A territory’s state of health – Digital twin:
This digital twin, a virtual replica of a city or a territory, offers digital realisations to know,
visualise and realise simulations on the state of health of a population on a given territory
by taking into account an environmental angle. It targets in particular pollen and mold
allergies. The objective is prevention in terms of health capital, air pollution being an
important public health issue. It is based on the analysis of health data on the one hand
and environmental data on the other hand.
Lead Partner: Groupe VYV, Partners: RNSA (Réseau National de Surveillance
Aérobiologique), SAAGIE, OREKA ingénierie, GREYC UMR 6072 de l’Université de Caen
Normandie, Caen la Mer.

MémoMed:
it is a medication compliance service for Barnabé, a domestic voice assistant dedicated
to seniors developed by the Anthrop company (a sort of Norman version of Alexa). It is
based on medication reminders that can include dosage reminders from the pharmacist.
Partners: Anthrop (Lead Partner), L’UNA (Union Nationale de l’Aide, des Soins et des
Services aux Domiciles) de la Manche
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Anthropometer3DNet:
Use of artificial intelligence to determine the body composition of patients undergoing
cancer treatment from scans performed as part of a clinical routine in order, ultimately,
to personalise their treatment.
Partners: Centre Henri Becquerel (centre régional de lutte contre le cancer situé à
Rouen), CHU de Rouen

Staffea:
It reinvents the relationship between the health care institution and its caregivers by
offering to the actors of the health sector web solutions and mobile applications:
a solution for securing, adapting and optimising the planning of their healthcare
staff, in order to be able to adapt to internal or external factors (especially in the
context of healthcare resilience),
a modern and ergonomic daily planning management solution,
a fast and secure human resources recruitment solution (caregivers and nonclinicians) to overcome the problems of absenteeism and staff turnover
Partners: LIMENGO (Lead partner), EM Normandie, INSA (Institut national des sciences
appliquées) Rouen Normandie, CCAS (Caisse centrale d’activité sociale) de Caen.

PREDIPHARM
Using the recognition and processing capability of artificial intelligence to provide an
innovative and reliable solution for prescription processing and patient follow-up.
Partners: Doplipharm (Lead partner), Laboratoire LITIS, RedLab.

Normandy Living Lab & partnership with Centre Henri Becqurel
They have an active living lab with the Centre Henri Becquerel, a cancer treatment
center in Rouen. In March 2021, they launched a call for experimentation around the
"patient pathway" and selected four projects to help them be deployed.
https://actualites.pole-tes.com/laureats-ami-hopital-du-futur/

F2D Medical :
Non-invasive connected device allowing real-time monitoring of the patient's
temperature.

Feel Object : Virtuoz :
Tactile and vocal map that allows visually impaired and blind people to understand their
environment and to move around independently.
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Maela / Moooon :
A remote monitoring solution to coordinate the patient's care pathway, prepare him for
hospital treatment and secure the patient's return home. With Moooon, Maela adds an
experimental dimension to the benefits of sound therapies.

WEEM :
Acoustic cabin connected for teleconsultation to reinforce the territorial care path.

Event:
Digital technologies in the service of mental health
15th March
TES cluster, the BB@C Institute (Blood and Brain Institute @ Caen Normandie) and the
GREYC laboratory, organised a conference called "Digital technologies in the service of
mental health" on Tuesday March 15, 2022.
Mental health has become a major public health issue in recent years. This issue has
become more acute with the current health crisis, which sees states of unhappiness
and psychological suffering overwhelm our citizens on an individual level, but also the
services in charge of supporting them on a societal level. In 2021, this subject has
become strategic, at the regional, national and European levels.
Digital sciences, in particular Artificial Intelligence, in health and mental health, provide
preventive and monitoring solutions. These themes are European priorities as shown by
the calls for projects of the Horizon Europe program. To face these challenges in the
years to come, local actors are structuring themselves, in connection with neighbouring
regions, to apprehend all the specificities of mental health by associating digital
sciences.
The existence of a Normandy ecosystem is
particularly favourable for the emergence of
this type of project. TES cluster's
leadership, in conjunction with the BB@C
Research and Training Institute, promises to
see innovative partnership projects emerge
in Normandy.
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Health Ecosystem of Bretagne

Visit website

Brittany
An attractive region of 3,4 million people
A continuous trend in demographic aging :

10,4%

population aged 75 and more (9,4% in France)
€ 99 bn GDP
A strong agri-food economy
A strong track record in the global ICT sector
Health : a strategic sector towards a more preventive,
predictive, personalised medicine
High level education, basic & applied research on life
sciences

Brittany: a territory for innovations and experimentations on healthcare
applications
Indeed, the region is:
Ranked 2nd for its R&D on digital technologies (at the national level)
Ranked 3th for dynamism on HealthTech (at the national level)
Ranked 4th as for its dynamism on e-health (at the national level)
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The strengths in Brittany:
55 academia research teams, Living
Labs & Technological platforms
1 regional cancer centre for treatment
and clinical research; 1 French blood
services (EFS)
2 University Hospitals (Rennes, Brest),
201 care institutions and 1500
medico-social establishments
3 clinical research centres supported
by the Ministry of Health
+ 500 companies including +260
innovative companies (half in Medtech
& E-health)

E-health
The region, 2nd in France for digital technology R&D, has a long and proven track record
which has led to a dense network of digital companies working to develop e-health
technologies.

Bretagne’s strengths and capabilities
Over 60 companies
The b<>com Technology Research Institute specialising in digital technology
including connected health and augmented healthcare
Expertise in health data analysis (big data): eHOP (Hospital clinical data warehouse)
expanded to HUGO network OUEST DATA HUB ; expertise on pharmacoepidemiology based on public health data
Expertise in cybersecurity with the Pôle d’excellence Cyber (PEC): cyberlab santé;
Cyber and IA
Interoperability: IHE Europe leading the annual connectathon, and Gazelle PlatformKereval
3D Printing: Rehab Lab 4U (Kerpape), IRMA/ComposiTIC, SLS France
The HIT initiative HANDICAP INNOVATION TERRITOIRE
An inclusive territory for disabled people to live in autonomy in the community making
the most of digital technologies, patient empowerment and new business and
organisational model.
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Eurasanté Hauts-de-France Health
Ecosystem

Visit Website

The northern France health and nutrition sector is rich with 1,100 companies employing
32,000 people in the biotech / pharma, medtech, specialised services and e-health
sectors. The sector includes large groups that are world leaders, as well as a substantial
network of SMEs, who collaborate with a large network of research, academic and
healthcare institutions. The health sector is a key element of the regional economy, with
€12,5 billion turnover. The companies in this sector interact with a rich network of
research institutions among the most fertile in France with 80 laboratories, 4,000 public
and private researchers, focused on major public health themes: cancer, cardiometabolic diseases, infectious diseases, neurodegenerative pathologies, immunity,
chronic bowel disease (MICI), nutritional innovation

Technical textiles
for use in
healthcare

Nutrition &
functional food

Medical and
hospital
equipment

Key industrial sectors
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Data management
& e-health

Eurasanté Agency: A leading European healthcare cluster
Eurasanté is a tech transfer, incubator-accelerator, and cluster manager in the life
science sector. For more than 20 years, Eurasanté has been working to promote the
growth of the nutrition and health sectors in the Hauts-de-France region. Their
experienced project managers help researchers, start-ups and companies to develop
their projects.

Their objectives
Encourage and assist the location of foreign companies in the Hauts-de-France region;
Support companies throughout their development; Promote research activity and help
public research institutions to transfer technologies to industry; Facilitate the emergence
of start-ups and spin-offs with innovative projects; Organise professional events to bring
together public research institutions and companies; Foster contract research
collaborations.

Their services
Promote research activity
Cooperate with research
Set-up a business
Fundraising support
Recruitment support
Innovation
Business development
Real estate and land
Networking
Marketing / Communication

20+ years of experience in European projects:

30+

130+

15+

funded EU projects

partners

countries

(Interreg, Erasmus +,
COSME, Horizon 2020,
Horizon Europe, …)
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4
experienced EU
projects managers
in the team.

Bio-Incubator &

For over 20 years, the Eurasanté Bio-Incubator and Bio-Accelerator

Bio-Accelerator:

has accompanied projects emerging from the regional health
sector in order to encourage the creation of innovative companies.
Ranked among the top 25 European biotech incubators for the
emergence of innovative startups (Labiotech.eu 2021). 260
projects supported - 140 companies created - €670 m equity
raised - 1,300 jobs created

Eurasenior: silver economy The Silver Economy Incubator-Accelerator was created In 2021
incubator-accelerator:

aiming to respond to social and health issues enhanced by the
growth of the senior population. It supports the development of
new solutions for well-aging. 20 silver economy projects
supported since the creation of the Eurasanté Bio-Incubator and
20 currently incubated at Eurasenior.

Euralimentaire incubator- Based on France’s second largest international market,
Euralimentaire hopes to turn this prospering region into the
accelerator:
French reference for Food Tech activities. The incubator-

accelerator Euralimentaire hosts over twenty innovative startups
in the food tech sector. 70 projects supported - 40 companies
created - 200 jobs created - €12 M raised

Clubster NHL:

Clubster NHL – Nutrition, Health, and Longevity is the only
national competitiveness cluster at the crossroads of nutrition
and health, bringing together agro-nutrition, biotech-pharma,
medtech-hospitech, e-health, and healthy ageing stakeholders.
+350 members - +120 events / year - +120 projects funded +200 M€ funding received

4 major European business conventions:

Innovation partnerships in the healthy ageing

The leading partnering event in Europe for

sector to ensure prevention, longer autonomy

technology transfer, academia-industry

and improve the care of elderly people.

collaborations, early-stage innovations and the
European marketplace for pre-seed, seed, and
Series A investment In the life sciences field.

Connect with international key innovators in

The European meeting place for business and

the MedTech, diagnostic and digital health

innovation in food, feed, nutrition and health.

sectors.
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Future4Care Paris Ecosystem

Visit Website

TIn January 2021, Capgemini, Generali, Orange and Sanofi joined forces to create the
largest e-health accelerator in Europe, Future4care. Their joint ambition is to support
more than 100 Startups / year to succeed in their go-to-market, then scale up key
milestones and the industrialization of their own process. Future4care also wants remote
collaboration between digital and healthcare cultures to contribute to the structure of
the abundant growing market of health data.
To reach this objective, our mission consists of building a strong and comprehensive
ecosystem, made up of manufacturers, hospitals and healthcare facilities, patient
associations, academics, schools, universities, incubators and other healthcare
professionals, with startups at the heart. This acceleration work is materialised through
two structures. An accelerator for mature and European e-health startups, as well as an
Institute structured around an academy, debate circles and a think tank.
We are aiming at supporting European start-ups to succeed in their go-to-market then
scale-up key milestones and the industrialization of their own process.

Our offer
Institute
As a true knowledge center, the institute will
propose conference programs, carry out a
constant watch of new technologies and
uses, and put the members of the
Community in touch with scientific,
technological and economic experts.
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Data
Data is at the heart of our acceleration offering. Interoperability, anonymization, data
visualization, and legislation are among the many challenges to be met. That's why our
experts will help you face these challenges.

Community
Our ecosystem brings together all the players in the healthcare, scientific and academic
worlds, both private and public, who are essential to the success of e-health projects.
We will connect all these stakeholders in order to become the European hub of
reference in e-health.

Facilities
We will host our ecosystem in the heart of Paris, 75013, in the Biopark, with nearly
6400m2 of premises.
Our offer will also be available via our online platform, allowing our community to benefit
from our program and the contents of our Institute, even remotely.

Lab Zone
Personal support around thematic Labs:
Data & AI Lab
Business Lab
Medical & Regulatory Lab
Living Lab
Creative Lab

Our commitments
Respect: We are different natures
and sizes players. These
specificities are our strengths, let's
respect them!
Transparency: In terms of issues,
organization and decisions,
transparency means trust. This is a
sine qua non condition for our
success!
Cooperation: Scientific and medical
progress requires interaction.
Together we will achieve more!
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SHOWCASING
FRENCH CHAMPIONS

Showcasing the champions from our French ECHAlliance
Ecosystems
One thing is very clear from our French Ecosystems is that they are full of innovation
and collaboration, but we at ECHAlliance thought that as a legacy from the French
EU Presidency we would invite our ecosystems to showcase not only their
ecosystems but also give a flavour of some of their champions.
These would be their organisations, initiatives or companies from within their
ecosystems that they feel deserve the spotlight and need to be seen as potential
collaborators across the wider ECHAlliance network of Ecosystems and Members.
Here is a small selection of these from Eurasanté, Normandy and Bretagne that are
worthy of a little limelight and keeping an eye on in the future. We are sure there are
many more.
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Normandy Pôle TES E-Santé Ecosystem

BB@C

The Blood and Brain@Caen Institute (BB@C) is a scientific
interest group whose founding members are Inserm, the
University of Caen and the University Hospital of Caen
Normandy.

Bodycap

Bodycap specialises in the development of communicating
electronic medical devices. With innovative technological
systems, Bodycap works for the continuous monitoring of the
patient's physiological status.

KiTECH i

KiTECH is developing minimally invasive sensors that facilitate

KLODIOS

KLODIOS, a new model of interaction between healthcare

the assessment of biomarkers of chronic kidney disease (CKD).

actors. They create a single point of entry via a secure web
platform that centralises content and news from the various
healthcare players.

Loamics

Loamics is a unique data management platform that fully
automates and industrialises the end-to-end processing of
massive heterogeneous data in continuous or real time.

Doqboard

Doqboard develops personalised information services for all
levels of the care pathway. Its objectives are to simplify and
assist the work professionals, to improve the patient's
experience and organisation with the institution.
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Health Ecosystem of Bretagne
We are regrouping 160 members. Please consult here the
full list of our members.
We closely work with innovation regional partners, among
which you can find the following:
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Eurasanté Hauts-de-France Health Ecosystem

Key healthcare centre
The Lille University Hospital: a scientific and medical facility with European reach
One of the leading university hospitals in Northern Europe,
1.4 million patients every year,
16,000 healthcare professionals,
10 hospitals,
Clinical research centre for the pharmaceutical industry,
providing more than 6,000 patients for clinical trials promoted
by the centre

Amiens Picardie Hospital: the most modern hospital in Europe
€632 million budget
384 hospitalisations and 1,155 medical consultations per day
6,200 healthcare professionals
A simulation training platform for healthcare professionals
2 surgical robots ROSA Medtech

Companies with a leading position on their market
Pharma/Biotech

Biomedical

E-health

/Nutrition
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Services

Internationally recognized scientific cluster

Diabetes

Personalised

Alzheimer

Cancer

Facial surgery

Biotechnologies -

medicine

Cellular & tissuar

Parasitic

imaging

diseases

biocatalysis
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OUR MEMBERS
IN FRANCE

Our wider French Community of Members
As a member organisation, ECHAlliance has a not only a network of Ecosystems in
France but a health community of actual members within France of whom the vast
majority like the rest of our member community of 900+ members are not for profits.
In particular in France the vast majority of these are either networks or agencies or
indeed government bodies.
As a celebration of our French community we wanted also to showcase a number of
these to give you a flavour again of the types of organisations and to give them the
same spotlight we give our Ecosystems.
All of them are different and many are ones we think you will wish to add to your
connections.
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Castres-Mazamet Technopole

https://www.castres-mazamet-technopole.fr

Working together to build the innovation of the future in our region has been our mission
since 2005. This is combined with a real commitment to sharing all our skills and knowhow with you, whether you are a student, designer, entrepreneur or researcher. We aim
both to help you make your innovative project a reality and to promote it.

Our vocation
Territorial organisation and development
Workshops/ Conferences
Collaborative projects
Open Innovation programme
Entrepreneurship among students
International events
Network development
Supporting innovative entrepreneurs
Startup accelerator
Funding innovation projects
Engineering of innovation projects
Partner networks
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Digital Health Partnerships (DHP)

https://www.digitalhealthpartnerships.com/

Digital Health Partnerships (DHP) is a boutique consulting firm dedicated to improving
universal access to healthcare in low- and middle- income countries (LMICs) through
digital technologies.
To accomplish its mission, DHP’s activities have expanded into projects divided into two
pillars:
Building digital health strategies & initiatives and guide their implementation in LMICs
DHP develops socially impactful digital-health strategies for private companies,
NGOs, international organisations, governments, funders and start-ups in
developing and emerging countries
DHP advises companies, international institutions and foundations on specific
digital-health projects and programs on the ground

Advancing the global digital health agenda through advocacy & public affairs
DHP creates partnerships and initiatives in digital health between governments,
private sector, NGOs, funders, and international organisations
DHP advocates for digital-health policies and solutions by organising international
events, as well as by publishing articles and reports.
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I2ml Foundation

https://www.i2ml.fr/en/home/

A major player in France’s Silver Economy and specialising in user-centred approaches,
the i2ml Foundation offers customised services adapted to the needs of private or
public structures that develop innovative products or services for seniors or longevity
professionals. The i2ml Foundation puts the user at the heart of the design and
evaluation process (products, services, interfaces, organisational processes, spaces,
etc.), with a multidisciplinary team (social, cognitive, environmental psychology,
engineering, nutrition, communication, facilitation, Design Thinking, UX design, etc.) that
uses methods and tools to promote the acceptance and appropriation of the developed
solutions by their target populations. Combined, these skills can highlight the real needs
of users and obstacles of acceptance, strengthen the acceptability of solutions, and
evaluate their impact.
In addition to its multidisciplinary team, the i2ml Foundation benefits both from a large
network of partners (human services, EHPAD, social protection groups, etc.) and from a
network of recognized experts (Gérontopôles, academics, etc.). These partnerships
make it easy to mobilise future users of the co-constructed/evaluated solutions to carry
out studies in real-life conditions.
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IMT

https://www.imt.fr/

IMT is a public institution, under the French Ministry of Economy and Finance, dedicated
to higher education, research and innovation in engineering and digital technologies. With
more than 1,100 researchers and 700 PhD students, IMT supports the major transitions of
the 21st century. IMT fosters the production of value-creating research: every year, 37
patents are filed and 1,833 top tier publications contribute to furthering scientific
research and guarantee state-of-the-art teaching. 70.2 millions euros of contractual
resources have come from this research.
IMT is an academic leader in supporting innovation and entrepreneurship with a network
of 11 incubators attached to its schools, across the entire French territory. IMT, founding
and active member of GAIA-X, is intimately connected to industrial partners especially
through the Fondation MINES TELECOM gathering the main industrial players in the
domain, the IMT Transfert for technology transfer, and the IMT SME club gathering
around 450 innovative SMEs and our incubators, where 74 entreprises created each year
(93% reach the 3-year mark).
Their team has deployed in several cities in Europe and in Singapore. We have
developed a context-aware service framework dedicated to the assistance of
dependent people (e.g. frail people, mild cognitive impairment people) in their living
space and a dedicated dashboard to public health organisations.
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Resah

https://www.resah.fr/

Created in 2007, Resah is a public Central Purchasing Body that leverages the
purchasing power of hospitals and nursing homes in France. Resah is the only Central
Purchasing Body specialised in both healthcare and medical-social sectors in France. It
offers more than 5,000 public contracts in all the procurement segments, covering all
hospital needs: medical (pharmaceuticals, medical devices, biomedical equipment,
Personal protective equipment, etc.) and non-medical (ICT solutions, catering, energy,
etc). Today the public organisation has more than 800 members, including almost all
French public and not-for-profit hospitals, nursing homes but also other public
organisations like the public health national agency. The procurement volume through
Resah’s contracts was 1.8 billion € in 2021.
With the main objective of generating value for healthcare and care organisations, Resah
has other activities besides the procurement department:
An expertise and resources centre, composed by public consultants experts in
public procurement and logistics
An innovation centre to accelerate the identification, the development, the evaluation,
the procurement, the diffusion and the adoption of innovative solutions in the
healthcare sector
A training centre dedicated to public procurers and companies working in the
healthcare sector
Active at international level, Resah has coordinated and participated in 7 European
projects supported and funded by the European Commission under the program for
innovation (FP7, H2020, Horizon Europe). Resah is also involved in strategic
cooperation with other European central purchasing bodies via its association EHPPA
(European Health Public Procurement Alliance; http://www.ehppa.com/) of which
RESAH is a founding member.
Resah has its own press department which publishes different types of content
about public procurement in the healthcare sector as well as the French website
dedicated to public procurement and logistics : https://sante-achat.info/.
Every year, Resah organises its annual event which gathers more than 800 people in
Paris: Les Journées de l’Achat Hospitalier.
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YesWeCool

http://yeswecool.fr/

YesWeCool is a collective of doctors, psychiatrists and neuropsychologists, prevention
and health mediation professionals, managers and users.
They are located in the South of France, La Seyne sur Mer 83500 and developed
YesWeCool, an app for the prevention of chronic stress for young adults and adults.
The company's main interest is to collaborate on mental health sensibilisation and
prevention topics, in the workplace and for healthcare workers, and also in the field of
chronic diseases, handicap and addiction for the large public.
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OUR PROJECT
PARTNERS

ECHAlliance have been involved in many projects funded projects funded by the
European Commission over the last 11 years. Our community includes not just our
members and our Ecosystems but also our partners with whom we work with in our
Innovation Projects. Many of them are our members or ecosystems of course but
here are a few who we also partner with.

ECHAlliance Projects

BEAMER

GATEKEEPER
www.gatekeeper-project.eu

www.beamerproject.eu
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ECHAlliance Project Partners
PROJECT GATEKEEPER

GEIE ERCIM
https://www.ercim.eu/
ERCIM, the European Research Consortium for Informatics and Mathematics, is a
European Economic Interest Grouping (EEIG), bringing together more than 12,000
researchers and engineers from research institutes in more than twenty European
countries. ERCIM's main objective is to contribute to Europe's leadership in ICT and
to achieve this, the consortium is dedicated to building an open network of centers
of excellence in ICT that also acts as an interface for non-EU institutions and other
international organizations, promoting cooperation in research, technology transfer,
innovation and training.

STMICROELECTRONICS GRENOBLE 2 SAS
www.stericsson.com
STMICROELECTRONICS (ALPS) SAS is a corporation formed by more than 162
companies dedicated to scientific research and development. Electronic circuits,
microprocessors, internet of things and 5G are some of the areas where
STMICROELECTRONICS has great relevance.

PROJECT BEAMER

SERVIER AFFAIRES MEDICALES
https://servier.com/en/

Servier is an independent global pharmaceutical group governed by a Foundation.
Servier invests each year more than 20% of its revenues in Research and
Development, committed to open and collaborative innovation with academic
partners, pharmaceutical groups and biotechnology companies, always keeping
patients at the center of its activities.
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WHAT OUR LARGER
MEMBERS ARE DOING
IN FRANCE

ECHAlliance members active in France
Some of our larger member organisations work across many countries
including France and we want to celebrate what they do again to help connect
some dots.
Some have a large footprint in France and some are active across many
regions.
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www.tunstall.fr/

To enable older people and those
with chronic illnesses to have the
freedom to live with as much
independence, happiness, wellbeing and security as possible in
the place of their choice

As a manufacturer, editor and integrator of innovative solutions and services in
Connected Care and Connected Health, and as an integral part of the international
Tunstall Healthcare group founded 65 years ago, Tunstall Vitaris offers tailor-made
solutions in Telecare and Connected Health under its own brand, white label or grey
label. Founded in France in 1988, Tunstall Vitaris is the N°1 telecare provider in France
with more than 185,000 subscribers to its services.
They have a 24-hour response centre with a psychological service, which managed more
than 3 million calls in 2021 and a network of advisors used to going into the homes of the
elderly, with 80% of our installations being done by their own staff.
Tunstall stands out in particular for the possibility of moving from a reactive - proactive
model in terms of care, to a more preventive and predictive model. In short, being able to
prevent and predict future medical concerns through the secure and confidential
analysis of their health data. This is what they call Tunstall Cognitive Care® and this is
where the future of connected health lies.
Tunstall Vitaris adapts its model to the demands and needs of its customers. They sell
solutions and products or they offer services in the form of monthly subscriptions.
Tunstall work on a daily basis with public and private partners, institutional partners,
Central Purchasing Office, insurance companies, health insurance companies, homecare
services, medical equipment sales, and many others for the home, public or private
residences, hospitals.
In addition to this, they also have a direct sales model, where users can subscribe to
their services directly via their internet platform www.libralerte.com.
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CONCLUSION

As you can see, there is much at the end of this French Presidency that we can celebrate
within our ECHAlliance community whether it be our ecosystems, members, project
partners or larger organisations involved in France.
The purpose of this French Presidency Connector document has been to expose this
rich resource of innovation and expertise. It has been an eye opener for us and we hope
for you too.
Lots of dots here to connect with and we would invite you to use this as opportunity to
engage and if you are not already a member of ECHAlliance - join us and we will help you
connect with them.

Join us here
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Join Us in
Transforming Digital Health!

We are a not-for-profit organisation, operating as a Community interest company (CIC) registered
in the UK in Belfast; and a company Limited by Guarantee in Dublin, Ireland.

